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Hughes, has closed. Gilbert Webb, Wil-for- d appetite, fresh vigor, and buoyant spirits such fence, w all or other obstruction to
CooUausd.
Wbb, M. E. Cunningham, Not attend the use of this wonderful medicine.
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Jewelers
Filigree
OF
MEXICO.

PINE FILIGREE JEWELRY!.
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Seitii
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EVERYTHING NEW.

Double New Store, Enlarged Stock.
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ABE COLD.

o

tWINE$,LIQUlCIGAR$
Imported and Domestic.
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mONDRACON
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The MesillaVallev!
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Mexican Filigree Jewelry
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PRICES MODERATE
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CARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD,
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J. K. LIVINGSTON,

Fifuieis

Princely Bargains
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Wagner & Haffner,

FTJKISriTTJES
Glassware.

STOCK

Queensware and

SEEING IS BELIEVING

PICTURE FRAMES AND MOLtLDINGS.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

TIROTTBXE TO SHOW

Z.

Santa Fe, New Slesdoo.

GOODS

STAAB & BRO.,

.""'""1"'"
".'.

T .

S;r

,Z

-

President
PEDRO PEREA, Vice President
R. J. PALEN,
Cashier

Wm. W. GRIFFIN,

X

:"'"'",

t

L,,!-

UKMr

nnf
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'" The Second National Bank
OF NEW MEXICO.

CAPITAL PAID UP

Gen'l Merchandise

HI.

J"

$150,000

BARTSCH,

Liquors, Wines, Cigars &Tobaccos
ail Meiiial Pirpes,

San Francisco Street,

DONOGHUE & MONIER,
"Old Reliable"

Contractors

aul

jBuilders

Estimates given on Short Notice.
Correspondence is Solicited.
Contractors for Federal Building at Santa Fe and

SANTA FE

NEW MUX

PROPR'S SANTA FE BRICK YARDS

A (,'ootily nutiiut-ol lawyers in tliei'mi-'i- tutioiiHl conviMition will do wry uoll, 1,'it
a few sensible
will help alon

The Daily New Mexican
8u NSW MEXICAN
i

Daily per year
Mx months
Three mouths
One month

PRINTING CO.
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Weekly per year
Six mon'l'.s

13.00
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editor, betters nertUnini! to business should
addressed to
.Nkw Mkxican
frintlnj; en.
Se'coud

Class

matter ai "the

miii-e-

i.rfl

he Nkw Mexican la the oldest news- paper in Ne Mexico. It is seal to everv ,wt
orcein the Territory and has a law-anRrowin; einailatinn KnimiK the iuti'lli)jent and pro
Kressivc nenple of the southwest.

CITY SUBSCRIBERS.
Mr. H. 0. l.add has sole charge ot the eity
circulation ol the Nkw Mkxican, and all subscriptions must be ymld to him or at this oftice.
City subscribers will confer a favor by report
of
lug to this oillco all eases ol

paper.
TUESDAY. Jl'NK IS.

short and

is

Lii--

Ol'R ivtriiiti I'ouloiiinnrury, t!io AHui-iitienjlir Citi.i'li, also ol'jids ti the trull'.
Well. ill t mil nut he helpt'il. I'.ut when
it descends to billinsrate and follows in
(hp footsteiw nt" t!ie li'arkmuilintf IViii- ocriit it makes a mistake
Tlie "i;w
"'wants the Citizen ditiiirtlv touinlcr-t,.stand tliat whatever it received at the
minds ot the iMli
it
'received for .services rendered I.ci au.-..
I,the M: .MEXICAN had foilttlit the battles
(,f ,1... l,.,,,i,.Hi, unity l.nivelv and ioui- lesslv ami aL'aiit heavv odds, and lor
lniij; year-)- , and because its friends were
The Ni;w Mkxican
many and powerful.
deserved it and received only w hat it deserved, and thai in spite of the Albinjtier-iju- e
to
Citizen and the dibits of the man
w ho
represented the Albuquerijue Repub
licans, Mr. 15. S. Km ley, and who did all
he could to defeat Republican measures,
who voted with the 'emo ruts on everv
tl.re.l bi lu
possible occasion, and who bolted the the siroiiueM.
Republican caucus after he had been 1'riee s Creaai
elected by the Republican voters of
o thanks to yon as far
county.
as we are concerned. The Citizen is welcome to say all it pleases, but it must take
the consequences, and when it says the
1

Three months

hv carrier'.';) rent" vr week
limes l.r !ii,1uik a.l vertistu . l',s made know n
on application.
All eoinmimicaMons Intended for publication
.
.it beaec.imi.Hllicd hv tin. rlwr'. n.
t.i Iress -- nut (or publication but as an evidence

Sa..i a

t

tlifl 4th of July is

near at hand.
CtEVKi.AM) ami lirire maybe thellemo-ernti- e
tieket in lS'.C. All right. Go

abend.
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The people of Wyoming are dead set following
after statehood and aro iniikiiiej things
The Santa Fe Nkw Mkxican is holding
hum. They know which side their breail ilwttn several federal and territorial olliccs,
but it does not treat the Republicans ol
is buttered on.
this city with decency. In less than two
from this time the Republicans of
It seems Santa Fe is not to have a 4tl years
wiii have their innings, and the
this
city
of July celebration this ye ir of our Li r
.V:w .Mkxican will know that thev are at
Weh and paid, we can stand it if the the bat.
V- -t
rest of the community can.
And w hen it culls the Republicans of
Santa Fe Mugwumps it will have no base
Glneral Ai.oku, of .Michigan, would ball game in hand; not by a good deal.
rather be
than life long czar ol The
Mexican does not play ball, but
all the RusMuits. We always thought when
there is u tight it is in it to stay.
Gen. Alger's head was level.
As far us the pretensions and blowing if
Combines the juice of the Blue Fifi of
J t 6 itch s. li. Axtki.l is ex- our esteemed friends at Albuquerijue are
California, so laxative and nutritious,
concerned we can show them up easily,
wiih the medicinal virtues of planls
tremely well fitted for delegate to tin
known to be most beneficial to the
constitution:!! convention from Santa l extensively and in right good shape. The
human system, forming the ON LY PERCitizen will iind out that we generally becounty, Talk the matter up; no harm
FECT kEMFDY to act gently yet
in
of
ware
; but beinj,
a
entrance
quarrel
done.
promptly on the
in it, wo will bear it, that the oppose!
KIDNEYS, LI7ER AND BOWELS
There is a lare and growing trade in mav beware hereafter.
AND TO
southern Santa Jre i utility. What an
Satda le tuert hunts doing to obtain ii
Cleanse
the
in
New
Tiik San Pedro mining camp
System Effectually,
and retain it 7 The matter needs dost .Mexico is coining rajiidly into prominence.
SO THAT
of
is
out
ore being taken
PURE BLOOD,
large amount
looking after.
of the 1 u. ky mine, and the hills are
REFRESHING SLEEP,
covered wi;h prospect rs. The town also
Mr. C. P.. Eddy, of Eddy, Eddy county,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
is growing, and there is little doubt Inai
has been apso.iited pootmaster of
the localiiy will be the srene of much exNaturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
Honors are pouihij; thickly upoi. citement dining the remainder of thi-druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manuhis blusiiin Ion head. A town and county tinumer and next ia l. Denver Repnbhfactured only by the
an.
luiiue.j altir ;iin, and now postmaster.
There are from 4,000 to 5.00 ; prospect
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
San Facisco, Cau
.
rs and miners now in southern Santa
A ntsi'Ajcii whs received in this fit.'
Kv.
Nsw Yokic, N. Y.
' e ti'iday to the effect that the appoint- l''e county, and evervthing looks as if the
of
were
the
and
region
iuvess
f
prosperity
L'.
New
for
.Mexico
ment
S, marshal
WHY YOU SHOULD USE
w.aild In- - n a le in a!i probal ilily durirg permanently assured. Nothing is needed
with
xcppt direct rail communication
the ciiiniii. week. Hurry it up, Mr.
San Pedro. The Denver & Kio Grande
r.ulroud shoultl build from Kspanola to
The oressive and wiop awke citi?-- :
GOD
anta Fe and thence south to Sau Pedro.
OIL
of
'jw Mtxico who desire statehoo
!y so doing it will get a largo amount of
HYPOPHOSPHITES.
:.iu.-- t act to work.
The election for dele new business, increase the volume of its
It is used ami i adorned by Fhy-ild
to tl.6 constitutional conventiui
and benefit its entire line
gales
tanes pui v August o ,
auu liiere i; trombusiness,
Denver to fcanta te. Closer busino time to io.-ness relations would be established beit is Palatable as
tween Denver and Pueblo and northern
'it is three times as eScacicss ac
The New York
urht is disgusted witl and central New Mexico, and, of course,
plain Cod Liver Oil.
the selection of Mr. Dri. e as'chairnmn o that would help the Denver & Rio
Ii is fir superior to all other so
the Democratic central committee uni Jrande railroad. The Santa Fe road conremarks
called Emulsions.
templates a shoit branch from about Ortiz
To pit a Brico nzninst a Quay is t. station to San Pedro. The Denver ik Rio
It
is a perfect Emulsion, does not
reject t; e aid of a moral id"aandto matt li irande people had best take time by the
separate or change.
a greenhorn in politics with a veteran.
forelock.
It is wonderful as a flesh producer.
Mp. Jose Si.Gt ii.v and Mr. Larkin G.
is the beet remedy for Consump
It
Is Arizona the people are also wide
Rend have both been suggested for deleScrofula, Bronchitis, Wast.
tion,
awake
know
and
of
the
the
importance
aves to the constitutional convention.
of that territory as a state and
ing Diseases, Chronic Cough and
wd enough, they would make valuable admission
will hold a con.itilutional convention this
Colds.
and cood iijcmbers. They would also rep
retent the younger element in the Re- year. The Arizona Globe says editorially
Sold by all Drvggift3.
as follows :
SCOTT & SOWN E, Chemists, N. Y.
publican party. Talk the matter up,
The
of
Arizona
at
its
recent
legislature
anyway, nothing lost.
session, passed a law for the 'iiseiiibliua
nf a convention to draft a constitution
The Democrats of New Mexico will re- looking to aihnisssion as a state. Tne
with the Republicans election for delegates will be held in Novfuse to
in securing statehood. Inasmuch as the ember next, and it is Imped it
may assem
Democrats are in the minority their ob- - ble ami pass upon a constitution to be
streieronsness will not defeat the wishes submitted to the people before the ad
oi the people. Denver Kejmbhean.
n
of the 5M
journment of the first
Corret t you are. We will have all the congress. Thisa tion isto be commended.
pur little pin when but throe weeks old hrnlto ont
better a convention if the Democrats do There is no good reason why all the terri'i.icczcuu. i.e (.: it Lie
i intiuu (ami stvg
tories now
should not beadinited
;uuu i.uttors, u.;d u.r.loul ll.
uelltlit,
not take part in the election of delegates. as states, with the
possible exception ol .o tried 8. s. s., ami by t'.ia ti.no oi.e bottle si
inc, lu r lier.il bciran to h al, mid by tUo time she
Alaska, wlncli indeed, lias not acoinnlet
lcld
tulcil t.x bottled f'.o v.: ) co:n;iletely cured,
Ik nominated for delegate to the constituterritoi ial govern nient. All these com muni
o Ikis n full nivl
c.'.w
of I air a
tional convention Judge Bristol, of Grant ties are well regulated settled mainly bv ri'mst l.ealt'.y cLiM. f clh..uy
it bet. my iutv H nuilic
V. MIOiii:, liicU Hill, Mo,
Ibis ttateniCLU
It.
have
from
older
the
who
states
people
county, would accept. There seems to be been accustomed to
: we
rSend for our r..io:;s on Tlooil nnd Skla Discabcs
noiioubtof hi election, lie w ill be found
developed in all other material and moral a:.t A.l". ice to SuUcriTs, nailc'l tree.
The Swipt BPEcinc Co., Drawers, Atlanta, Ca.
a very valuable and worthy meniberof the conditions, mid
wit
fully supplied
constitutional convention. Men of Lis churches and schools so that there is n
reason why thev should not be ml
ability, experience and high personal milted into
Republican
Carefully a
the circle of
character are needed in the body that ir
American states.
to frame a constitution for this territory.
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TTTHW
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
tt'. T. TllOUNI'OX,

Sania

LAWYERS,

Schumann Bldg, Frisco St.
jIAX F1UIST,

Hosto.n paper says unent theappoint-nien- t
of Gen. Tin. II. Morgan us com-mis,ner of Indian affairs, that Mr. Obei-ly- .
Lite coiniiiissiiuipr of Indian affair.-- .
" This ligure oi
"Inw ..,t bis
h ihiCH not apply to Mr. Uberlv
Pp'-w hi.s" d
nee of thought lot many year
ii is lie
i,s iicyid of hair as the palm ol
- I'll.
i.r ll.es deof his feet. Not pveu
i t: u
u
s. bipd Mr. Oberlv.
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on
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t'h
riukliiuof lawyers
I
- n .'
'.vers. A.I the qnniili. ution
at f,!. P.
Hits l'AI'1-.l- is Kent
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South Side or Plaza,

Law, Santa l'e. New Mexico.

in the Sena Building, Palace Avenue.
Collectiimy anil Searching Til leu a specialty.
lillWAUU L. IS A KT LETT,
Lawyer, Sama Ke, Sew Mexico. Oillco over
Scciiiu NaiitniHl Hank.
OlVice

IIE.NUV L.

W

ALDO,

Attorney at Law. Will (jfaet ice In the several
court ui the territory. l'romt attention given
to all business intrusted to Ids care.
T. F.

CON

W. A. HAWKINS.

O. O. I'OSKY.

WAY.

COJiU'AY, 1'OSEV & HAWKINS,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Silver City
New Mexico. 1'rompt attention given to all
business intrusted to our caic. 1'raetiee iu all
the courts ol the territory
li. A. i 1SKE,
Attorney and Counselor at Ijnv, P. O. Box
N.
sauta
l'"e,
M., practices in supreme ami
"K,"
all district courts of New Mexico. Special ai
lentlou given to mining and Spanish and Ilex
icau laud trrant litigation.
J. II. KNAIUIEL.

T. B. CATKON.

F.

W.

CLANCY.

CAT1SON, ItNAEUKL & CLANCY,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancery,
Santa re, New Mexico, i raetiee In all the
in the Territory. One of the tlrm will be
at all tunes in Santa Ke.
V.
Public

Lawyer. Notary

li. hLOAJs.

ri

United

Slates

J.

A.

F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.

W

w. a.. nvnKsisrziE.
I1UALKR

J. WELTMER DB3STTIST,

AjRiPWA

ALBi'QCEitdi'E, N. JL, January 1, 1889.
hen the Atlantic & l'a Ilic Railroad com-

'"

is'sfS

a.

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

The City Heat Market
ESTABLISHED IN 1859!

AUGUST KIRSCHNER, Propr.
DKAI.Kll IN ALL KtNUS OF

Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds
SAN FRANCISCO

DEKTIST.

WILLIAMSON,
Land Cniiimlsaloiier.

of work of uiiud
cxpoaureln

o

Malarial
Uegions,
Tuir l?MMli

ma,,t ceninl

Aueapnrenblood,
ainy.
slmaa

Mapping
Surveying
IN
IIKANCIIES.
A

E. L. SNOWDEN,

Civil laigineer and V. f. in jiuly .Surveyor,
his proiesslonal services anv where In New
Oll'ce at lir. l.'Kngle's resldeinc,
cclco.
I
l'e
B,r,.t
U.NDIiKTAKKUS.

nm

A vigrorong body,

T

j., w.
-

njrvandacherrulnilndwill.saib i rTailTinH
QVUUMM.XVtUmZ.

J. W. OLINCER,

LI.

1

olinger.
n
1

1

UlUUailUCl,
of

Hmwacucetu any

pt

territory.

riCACTICAI.

undertaker
and dealer In

Monuments, Headstones, Etc

J.

wnrih v.mr while to call and et
inyurlce. before CoinR ele here.
W. OLINCER,
Santo Fe.N.M

ST., SANTA FE. N. M.

FISCHER BREWING
MANt'FACTUKKKS

CO.

OF

trictly Pure Lager Beer!
HQ

the"

Finest foliiicral Waters.

Fulton

Market.'

s- -:.

West Side of Plaza.
, DEALKK9 1$

Oysters, Fish, Game, Butter, Eggs and all kinds of Fraits
ana Vegetables.
Alto all kind of Prod) uee honglit anil sold on Commission.
and Sausage always on hand.

Kansas city

We Sell for Cash and Buy for Cash

Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.

Clr.

h..t.

1

General Solicitor, Land
Commissioner.

pany established its land department at Albuquerque, New .Mexico, in June, isdi, but little ol
us mild was completed and tliecnuiilry adjacent
to its proposed line was uninhabited except
by
Indians, and coinpuiaiively unknown. The
company Mas desirous of securing agricultural
settlers and slock misers along its line, ami with
that end in view placed a merely nominal price
on its bin. Is w hen sold to actual
As
soon us Hie land department was occupants.
organized and
established Hie company nilveitised its lands lor
sale, and letters were received from all parts of
this couatrt and Iroiiv. many of the slates of
Kuiiipe making inqiibies us to the location,
character unit nrico oi lis Inn. Is In nnstti.ri.,..
these letters the low prices at which the com- pitu.v was w nung ut mat lime to sell its lands lo
aeiiia) occupants were given. Correspondence
coi.Ceinii. pits lauds has been continuous and
villain iiK.i.f.iind, when required, the
and
terms of paymeut lor the several classesprices
ol land
mite uccii given, aim consequently there are
great numbers of letters iu the bauds oi correspondents, written between Julv. 1S81. and the
present time, in which prices were quoted which
coul d uo longer be accepted.
Since surveys have been made and the laud
explored and its quality and capability for producing various crops have been ascertained, the
prices have, in some localities, been advanced,
ami letters recently written in answer
to inquiries as to prices have named the present
prices higher than those formerly civen. The
company learned that In several cases where it
has written to correspondents naming the price
of ceriaia tracts especially valuable
for timber
r on account of ihe abundance of water,' that
they have been mid by persons holding letters,
ritten In some iusiuuces several years ago, that
they could buy the land ut the prices named in
letters which they hold..
In
of the facts above stated It becomes necessary to withdraw all ollcrings of auv
of ihe lane, at prices heretofore uuiued. nod in
inioria all persons w ith whom the land coiamis-(nun- s
signer bus bad correspondence that nil oilers to
sell particular tracts of laud at prices named arc
withdrawn. A newai aleol prices, according to
actual values, w hether higher or loner
than the

.

SANTA FE, N. M

WILLIAMSON,

tatoBijJJiS
quiries

Dealer in HKAL KSTATK ami MINKSJ.
Special attention given to examining, buying,
selling or capitalizing mines or Corporations in
New Mexico. Arizona and Old Mexico. Ilav.
good Large lianches and Hanges, with and Willi
out stock, for sale.
Santa Fe, New Mexico. P. O. Box 1K.

THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.

V

theilehllinai

SANTA FE, N. M

SAtf FKANCISCO STKKET,

CO.

from nml after this date.
aivtul examination of the lauds owned bv
Atlantic & raciuc liuilroad company by
coiupeieui expiorerB nun aeveiopea the fact
Tearless,
iiihi mere are local reasons wnv citiier
or
free and consistent
small areas should be sold for more or large
less, as
Die
case may be, than other areas of tonal ex
its editorial opinions,
I,
tent, i lie greater tthiiuduncc of grass, water
nlir.il p at
in iciiii r.t an
an.1 timber of one section may greatly euliauce
i'liVSlCIANS.
. fair criticismjtst
of public ofliciuls
its value over another.
Melinite information as to the price of any
ft
,1. 11. SLOAN, M. !.,
m
tract, large or small, can only bo given when
ITHE SQUARED CIRCLE
Physician and Siikokom.
the land lias been definitely selected. Kor the
general intormatloii of persons Interested, it
It. II. MISI1WI1.I., M. 1).,
Devoted to N'ew Mexico's inter- may be stated that the
price of grazing
Has moved to the east end of Palace avenue, land, iu coinnact bodiesayerrgv
nf sav not leas th,,
h...
ocKoinulo
to
Martinez'
formerly
the
house,
railroad sections iu lour townships, aggregating
and liberal In terms for
cupied by Col. llarues. Leave orders at Creamer's 4o,UHU acres, is .tl.'i,, per acre. There muv be reaJub and law
store.
.
drug
sons for increasing or diminishing this price
printing.
owing to the quality of soil and quantity of
1
grass, water, and timber suitable for fences
DENTAL SURGEONS.
corrals and general ruucb improvements, ana
also owing to locality.
sJ
The price ol coul uiid timber lands situated In
Enterprising
Loyal ted
B. M. THOMAS,
localities where the company will entertain
proposals for their sale, can only be fixed bv
actual selection, and will range "from ii to a)
Sena llollillng, near court house.
Steliiua'd l.oc:il Aimmtlintic, NI0 ner aero, niiiiof i
itrous Oxide
Chloroform or
l.,n,..
abundance of water and proximity to railroad'
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
Kther atliiilnlHlereil.
Irrigable lands will bo sold lu' Quantities to
suit purchasers,
All letters which have heretofore been
D. W. MANLEY,
to any or all persons authorizing them written
to sell
any ol the company 's luuds are hereby revoked
ami Krsuiis claiming to be ugents for the sale
of land must produce authority from the laud
coinnussluiier bearing date of January 1,
Over C. M. Creamer' Drug Store.
lstj.j.or
0 tu IX. a to 4
(IKK1CE IIOI'HH,
1 be
agricultural and stock raising capacity of
the lands owned by this company
Is only bo- C.
r. 1111 w tu
... ,,,, I.....
... h..
.........
MABIE, TODO &. CO.'S GOLD PENS HEAL ESTATE AGENTS AND
.r,,,,,,,,, lei..'
4Ill. country is ue- yeh.pliig and settlers are lindiug healthful and
beautiful homes on the most productive soil. A
few acres of Irrigated land will
more
a Si,e.liv.
fre.h Candles
mod supplies than a large farm In produce
Pln
the eastern or
I ..liHi Ci,.
Mlt.l.IAM WHITE,
inli rile states. The climate is all that can be
N.,H,,,,, . i,..
L'. 8. Deputy Surveyor and U. 8. Deputy Mineral
being more genial and sunny than that
surveyor.
Locations mode upon public lands. Furnishes
Kasy. aceninmodatlne terms of payment will I
Information relative to .Spanish anil Mexican
s..m ui I'uiciiHsci wucn uesireu.
tun. irHins. (itbccslu Kirscbucr lilis k, second
door, Santa Fe, S. M.
A.

Th..ugti shaki-- Like n Lent
the most trivial tauscs. weak nerves an
easily suseeptlble ot in, 1,'nratloli, a term wl.id
aiso Imports, ill this instiinec, quietude. Thi
a- rvous
have but to use Hostetter's stomai l
lilttcn systema Ically to overcome that supereU'i'fveues, of tiic h
scuiorhiiii, ivhli'h
suhvi-rslv01 all bo.luy comfort aud
ii,pira
tranquillity, and which rea- - ts most bur lain
m.
'J'iiertl licu;yun.lrr'viiir; .hi
iipdi the sin
us well as many ow.e.- ail neuts, is I n p rfuet a.
iral atioii no less tha Ineoniplete iii,"sil,iu
toon, in the tlisi i.arte of b til thetlles In
mid a simlUtlve functions tiw iilrtcrs are th.
most poient, the no s' reliable auxiliary.
Thednpentfc.
As tie
r from exc-es-a
ii.i.iv retiiius vidor ,iii. i regularity bv Its aid, th.
rain nu : nervous
Lody, drink or
s:eni are also
i'etsoMi H'lbj ct to the liiilut iice of malaria, d
"' pti- - mi.! rjiouiii.it;
lnvt) i ih,
p rsou
h..e klouey- - ar.) iuae'.ive, s.iouid alsu use tin will
find
Hy
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antt all kinds of Sen log Machine
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una u. ayw .Horn nun F.ye MlUSfieS.Supplier.
i'UotoBrsplilc view of Santa Fe and rloloit

TVriT!3CTCO

IR,. IR,

l.l.,
M.

Particular nttentlmi given to mining llllca-timi- .
I'mcice In all the onurr- - nf the territort
CHAM. t. KASI.EV,
(Late Register Santa Ke Land Ol'-cLand Attornev anil Agent. Special attcutlmi In
business beiofe the V. s. Laiel unices at sanla
l'e anil Las Cnieea. (Mice in rlie KirM Natiuuic
BHiik hiiihling, Santa Ke. N. M.
Cildersleeve & Preston,
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A

&

J. J. COtkM'.l
Lincoln, N.
COCKEI1K1.I.,

and Counselors at Law,
Attorneyssiiiutt
Ct aiuI
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Ke, X. M.
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J. R. HUDSON,

WATCH REPAIRING

Atlantic & Pacific

AT LAW.
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IMew EViexico.

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

The Maxwell Land Grant Co

Ok.

AAV

sg&gsg?
Manufacturer of

For full particulars apply to

ut-xt-

Ilt'MAN nature is human nature.
A
company w hich owns a machine intended to prevent election frauds is charged
w ith
bribing members of the Michigan
legislature in the hope of getting its contrivance adopted for the polling precim tf
of that "ale. There is a difference, it
skeins, ciween preventing other fellow's
from committing fraud and coniiiiittiiiL
Iraud votuself.

Hills

Warranty Deeds Given.

LIVES

Tun national guard and militia of thi
country are no longer pasteboard soldiers
Discipline and elliciency prevail, and they
are lit in all respects for the serious bust
ness of war.
In order to obtain the judgment of an
experienced officer as to the practical
value of the national guard, the secretary
of war detailed Capt. Taylor, of the ord
nance department, to observe the concert
tration of, citizen soldiery in New York
during the recent Washington centennial
celebration.
Capt. Taylor has made his report and
declares that the principal part of the
troops which paraded, if mustered into
the regular service, would be."nn effective,
well equipped and disciplined ariuv."
Capt. Taylor's report should be interesting reading for those people who think
the standing army, of the United States too small.

Santa Fe.

o

s

The president has appointed several
consuls recently. The people of this territory will thank him heartily uud sincerely if he will appoint as early as possible, in fact at ome, another surveyor
general, another chief justice and a new
net of court ollicials. These changes are
badly r.pcded and will redound to the
benefit of the cause of clean and good
government.

Fool

The A., T. & S. F. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross
this property, and other roads w ill soon follow.
Those w ishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the rail-rids, and w ill have a rebate also on the hiiiiio ii they should buy lt0 acres
or more of land.
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Lands near

and

For the irrisrntion of the pniirioa nml vullrya between Raton and Springer
one hundred miles of large irrifrat iiiff iuinnls buvo bpen bu'rlt, or
of land.
are in courpe of construction, with wuttr fur
These lands with perpetual water r'mbts will he Hold cheap and on the easy
terms of ten annual payments, with 7 percent interest.
In addition to the alaive there are 1,400,000 Ht'res of land for
Bale, contusing mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit, of all kinds
grow to perfection and in ubuudaiice.
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Sheriff Sliuihter rctiiinecl vestcnljiv
from Charleston, uhoiit iiine miic- - lorn
Iii.s city, w here he and party had a hni: h
w il h I iiTi'iliuio, lie. :i,;;ed onllau.
hue-;- ,
ai.n c;:
charged v. ill. immeniiis
lln'io l,."iiiu ni'ir I'T. m.iii M.ln'i v :n.ii
hor.-- e
stealing. A iaive rewaril i.i oll'en d
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Sandoval Street, Santa Fe, N. M.

Ashdown & Newhal!,

JAMES MEANS

lil--

CO

$4 SHOE
JAMES MEANS
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DEALERS IN COAL.
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THE IMPROVED

TYPE WRITER.
The 'iCALlGKAPn" Rtand8 unrivaled
lu the three great essentials of a perfect
vii: Speed, ttreni;ih nud
luanlfolillng puvier.
The highest upced ever made on anywriter wan made on the No. a, "OAMonAi'ii," viz: 180 words In a single
minut9 ami 103 wordstoin a half minute. Send for clreular
S. ST A II L & Co.,
Oenl. Wenteru Agentu, 805 lClh St., Denver, Colo.
Also dealer! In flue linen
of all kind for all
paper, and iupplle Send
for sample hook.
kinds of writer..
type-write-

J.

type-writ-

Barber shop

-

n

ISOO
WSJ-- 0

IIilSI

.Ttsrnc4.,cTo

imP3ftiJLW Era

ANTONIO JfVINDSOR.

OUGl5,
1

- U Nv6 ooU on vufl.'wii.'-J'Send for CircuZj?l'itIi2)- -'
J-

JSwM. BERGER
ON TI1E PLAZA.

Insurance
Real Estate,
AND
MINING EXCHANCE.

AfllEllNEflLDtco.oRai'iiLt.rAUo
EUREKA.

The motto of California means, "I have found
It." Only hi that himl of sunshine, where the
orangv, lemon, olive, jilt rihI nrn' bloom and
ripen and attain their highest .erteetlon In midwinter, are the lierhs and kuiii found that are
used In thut pleasant reiaeilv for all throat and
liniK troubles. Sa.nta.Ahik the ruler ot coiliths,
astlnna flint eoieanni'tion. tl. M. Creamer has
been appointed intent fortliisvaluableCalifoniia
remedy, ninl sells It under a guarantee at 11 a
bottle. Three for i2.0Q.

iSCH00I BWNKS.
THC

Yir,itENr4 1 -- 2s
1I2B, 'AiuVCP

ONL-

ORflVILLE

California
SANTA FL.N.M.

mm mil
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MANHOOD;

Weakness of Body nd Hind : Effect
o' Errn or Exopbki in Old or Young

H0K
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People Kverywhere
Confirm our statement when we say that
Acker's English liemedy is in every way
superior to any and all oilier preparation's
for the throat and lungs. In whooping
cough and croup it is magic and relieves
at once. We otl'er you u biimplo bottle
free. Remember, this remedy is sold on
a positive guarantod by A. C. irclaud, jr.,
druggist.
A Small I'nx lteniedy.
"I am willing to risk my reputation as a
public man," wrote Edward Iliue to the
Liverpool Mercury, "if the worst ease of
small pox can not bo cured in three days
by the use of cream of tartar dissolved in
a pint of water, drank at intervals when
cold ; it is a certain never failing remedy.
It has cured thousands, never leaves a
mark, never causes blindness, and avoids
tedious lingering." Exchange.
I'liuples on the Face
Denote an impure state of the blood and
are looked upon by nnmy .with suspicion.
Acker's Plood Elixir will remove all impurities and leave the complexion smooth
and clear. There is nothing that will so
thoroughly build up the constitution, purify and strcngthentha whole systen. Sold
and guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
A Liberal Railroad.
The Rock Island railway is havingthree
largo sugar mills put! in on its lino near
the southwest terminus in Seward and
Meade counties, Kas., each plant will
cost about if 100,000 and will he in operation by the 1st of August. It has been
demonstrated that sugar cane is a sure anil
profitable crop in western Kansts and a
plant operated by the same managers was
constructed at Topeka, Kas., last year,
anil was made to pay very handsomely.

Eczema, Itchy, Scaly, Skin Torture.?
Tho simple application of "Swaysk's
Oint.mhnt," without any internal medicine, will cure any ease oi Tetter,' Salt
Khetun, Ilingworm, Piles, Itch, Sores,
Pimples, Eczjina, all Scaly, Itchy Skin
Eruptions, no matter how obstinate or
longstanding. It is potent, etlective, and
costs but a trifle.

The only guaranteed cure for CntHrrh, Cold In
Ileal-tiestho lleflil, liuy rover, Hose Cold, Ciitiui-liami Sore Kyes. Kesfores the sense of tHste
and smell; removing Imil taste and iniplensniil
A Whack at El I'aso.
Follow direcbreath, res ItlnR ,rom CntaiTh.
tions and a cure Is warrmiieil bv. h!1 dnnruisti,
The Laredo Times thinks that "since
send for circular to AlllKTINE MKulCAI.COM-t'ASY- ,
Oroville. ( nl. Six luoutlis' treatment for the saddest of catastrophes in PennsyltlO; scut by lnnll U 10.
vania, El Paso will hardly want to build

ABIE AND
For Sale by

SANTA

C. M.
Or. T.
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E

tion.

Wholesale

Apt,

Cures Tcrti-.ryma.ism, l'ain

Albuquerque,

I M,

I

A COMPLETE BINDERY DEPARTMENT
1

Ctllll- -

plete, lirst-clabindery connected with the establishment. Killing: and binding of
bank, railroad, record, and all descriptions of blank work. Thoroujrb
workmanship and best of
ss

--

Notice.

presses

ly in mo

Mcrcuria'Svptii.itic Rhea,
in tho Dones, Paim In tho

Head, back tf the Neck, Ulcerated Soro
Whereas, The Santa I'c Copper comThroat, Syih:iit'o Itash, Lumps and
pany is now the owner and entitled to
I on s, Stiffness of tho Limbs, and
the possession oi the tract of land situate
cradic.itcs n'l dcai) from the svstcin,
whether raiucil by iii'l scrttl u or'ulmso
in Santa Pe county, and know n as the
f,f Metcuiy, bavini.' the b: od
pure and
Canon del Agna grant, and also all that
t of tie.
5 CO
healthy.
li lie
Lo Itichnu's
Ami-ilol- o
por.ion of a certain tract of hind known
boliion n per
anlsli
Ic.r
t!:o euro of
as tlie San Pedro grant that is situate,
Gleet,
material kept con-- s
Irr.tatirn
Urina-and
all
Gravel,
or
l
lying and being in the county of Santa
disairanircnu-utSO ner
6'i
Price
51.
; and
i'c, N.
fi 1 y in
lloltle.
I.e Itiihan'! Poldeti Spanish
Whereas, All that portion of said sevfirs'vero cas of Ujnorrh'ua,
eral tracts of land lying west of a line
view.
iIUiiiui to y elect, strictun s,4c.
Price
drawn north and south through the place
I
er lint Ho.
tj.1
l.o Iticln.u's O ilden O'ntment
know n as the Canon del Agua spring is
ior t m eff it.ve heaCirti f Svpliil.tic
held under and by virtue oi a patent of
and emotions.
Price 81 CO p:-- Box.
.A. ID
the United (slates, and has in no manner
I.o I'irlinu'si Cloldetj Pll
aint Iira'a treatment; loss of ptiysrr.l
been allected or questioned by the decipjw.
rr.
cr
rostration, etc
sion of the supreme court of the territory
Pile.) S3 00 per Box.
of New Mexico, rendered in the cause
T.iiiic oi.il Nervine,
tiuit i voryuhciv, C. o. i;, securely paclied
lately therein pending, in which tho
New
Company
per express.
United Slates was complainant and the
Santa Fe, N, M.
San Pedro it Canon del Agua company
Ci F. nicnAUnsTA: CO. ,
Aireuta,
was defendant.
street, orner c lay,
ii & iJj Saiisiiinc
S'n
Cal.
Now , therefore, notice is hereby given
i
CtltCULAK JIAILU0 FliEC.
said
several
that all persons settling upon
tracts of land, within the boundaries thus
it JJfflEBSS8E
designated, and erecting buildings or
LIFE RENEWER
making other improvements thereon, or
DR. PIERCE'S Haw Oal- laving out, marking off tow n sites or lots
vamo CHAIN BELT with
thereon, without the permission of this
fanteed tlie niOHt iKiwftrfaL
company, obtained through its duly
C...
,l,..,l,l
JP1
ii'ibvunni
if
REMOVED ALIVE, HEAD AND ALL.
''Jit uuibuiduiiu
authorized ollicers, are, and shah be conM
woria. io
nrtt
Jt'
uatwry in triepi
sidered as trespassers thereon, ami legal
tiTelrCuren, without me'lfplna,
- As
Write for ramplilet givinj rarticular3,Relcrcne!s, etc.
kkmkoy
n
ifai.i.iiit,E.
rou
Liormas
nr
mine
iioninty,
iic,rtiriknflha
proceedings will be instituted against any Disniise, vr i. IthenmotiBnitljHTtppBia.
f Orouns, eto nFull purtiuulaniif
HenRl
(MeiitiouUiijpaiHjr.)
Prof. BYRON FIELD, Topeka, Kansas.
and all persons thus trespassing thereon. tt'fimnlilflt
No. 2 On II or writfor It. AddreB,
The said company, being desirous of en- M IN KTI (1 ELA8TI0 THl'HS CO.. 704 Sacramentfl nt
Mo.
Ht.
N.
Pt..
01
TotHw,
J
rinKrjtTn;iro,
of
tjluh
(n1.?
couraging the building a town or towns
in this vicinity, will, uiuler proper and
equitable rules to be mado by said comiTi-S
I' OK CA
pany, upon proper application to the
ALSO M
superintendent or agent in charge of said
reasonat
or
property, grant permission,
of
and Power Required,
Head
Water
able rates sell lots, within tho boundaries
fide
bona
who
to
person
mimed,
any
&
desires to settle thereon, or toereet dwell" 10 LIBEnTY ST'.
SPRINGFIELD.
ing houses or stores or shops thereon.
NtW YORK.
OHIO.
Guaranteeing More Power, using Less
The said Santa Pe Copper company, beotner
&
ing also further desirous of having the
IT i
Water than any
leads, lodes, veins and deposits of gold,
silver and other precious metals situated
and the only rIur-bin- a
Wheel,
upon tlie said several tracts of land hereinbefore mentioned developed, will open
said several tracts of land to prospectors
work successfully
under certain rules and regulations, which
will in a short tinio be determined upon
under High Heads,
by this company and duly published for
the information of prospectors and setGuaranteeing
tlers, this company hereby expressly
to itself from location all those
ECONOMY
veins, lodes, ledges and deposits which
have hcrctoforo been worked by said comAND
pany, its agents, or assigns.
DURABILITY
Fe
Tub Santa
Copper Company,
liv Jay A. IIi'iim;i.i., President
'Dated Santa Pe, May 31, 8S'J.
under Heads from
y
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The Chester Find Near Otrrillos
lace Wants the Teams Re
duced Freight Bates.
Closer Relations

Business at the Mines
A
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Tents-Echo-
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And now Orriilos .iistrifl lms joined
the boom with a now strike that has
created a flurry of excitement among
mining men. Samples if the now find
were shown here yesterday and exhibited
native silver, dearly visible to the naked
eye, pronounced by the best judges in the
town to lie worth at least $ l.OtiO a ton.
The Chester mine, owned by ('apt. John
Gray, ot this citv, and lr. Kichards, of
Cerri!lo;i, is the fortunate location of this
latest find. It is situatetl about one and a
quarter miles northeast of the ("erri'los
depot. Thus far a drift lias been run on a
three foot vein, the bulk of which, according to assays by Kearsinjr, nmifiKl,
but one of tho walls is a lead of exceeding
gcat richness, assay tests Miow inj; it to
be worth $1,1180 per ton. It wan a sample
of the hitter that was shown here. ('apt.
Grav returned to his camp yesterday and
he has a force of men opening out the
property in Rood shape. This discovery
has prompted the prospectors to locate
the whole region round about there and
development is in progress, on several ad-- :
joining claims.
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crcatiu a stimuli!? for all lines of trade
that would lie mutually beneheia! to these
tow os and indirectly adv.iucc the grow th
of the v hole tenilc.ry.
Mr. KenstT
vih probably put on
a Mage line at
an early day to
run between Santa Fe anil San I'edro
ia ( 'errillos and I'olores, and thus con-- !
ttiluite his share toward closer relations
with our niiniiin territory. It is certainly
hoped be w ill carry out this idea: he is
already well equipped l'ur it, and il would
be a convenience which the public will
no doubt appreciate. At present, either
l.v rail or overland, a man can not make
the trip for less than from $1- - to $15. A
stage leaving here at 7 a. m. could easily
'make the trip to San I'edro lit ;! p. m.,
and the saving in time alone would be an
additional factor in favor of patronizing
the stage line.
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SAX

Two pay days in one week had the effect of stimulating everything and everybody at San I'edro last week, and a number of Santa Feans w ho spent Saturday
and Sunday there came home with their
eyes opened to the growingimportance of
that reon , both in an industrial and commercial sense. Mr. Hickox said Saturday
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Matters of Note fjiilliercil Here unit
tin' Cnplml,

Everybody admits wo carry the
Largest Stock in the territory in
our line, consequently we defy
competition in nuality aud iu
price
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W. L. Widmeybr, Seiyt. Blirnal Corps.
Pueblo will be reduced from $4 to $3 r.nr
.. 1- .- t., 1.. tl.n
..
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ton auu, ,1me ritio iroui v cinuos
to .ocorro
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TEMPERATURE
Kio
from
citv
Arnoa, iiasgoneexicnsiveiy
will be shaved dow n from $220 to $120
of
of
all
kinds
vege
per ton. This should certainly stimulate into the production
ore shipments, for there are a number of tables and fruits. His gardens and orch
I p- mproperties which have been of slow de- ards are located at Los Luceros, Chamita
velopment because of the high rate of
in the fertile valley of the Kio
1J m
Mdot!
transportation heretofore prevailing. Also postoflice,
there are a number of small produce-- s Chama. Success to his new undertaking.
both in San Pedro and Cerrillos districts,
Messrs. Schnltz and Lovado, Mcnuonite
the owners of w hich might find it con- colonists from Marion county, Kas.,
venient to unite in shipping say a car
67 dK
in the city. .Since their
'Cam
load or two a week, which, after a time, soent yesterday
would provide them with ready cash to arrival here laHt week they have personlly
-- Ut
12
pm
increase development.
inspected nearly every Canada and farm
TRADE RELATIONS WITH SANTA FE.
valley in Santa Fe county, and they say
Local business men are encouraged to thev are more than pleased at what they
believe that the pleasant trade relations saw. Thev will be back again in six
uorreeted daily from
thermometer at Creamer! drag More.
now existing between the people of the weeks.
The attention of the proper authorities
mining districts and the tradesmen of
this city will continue to improve as the Is called to the fact that a traveling photo
CD
c--o
mining industry advances. Representa
grapher's outfit is camped in an open field
tives of nearly every line of trade have south of Mrs. Nicolas Garcia's residence,
been doing the camps ot late and tliey all and it is said by people in the neighbor
report a safe and satisfactory business, hood that a w oman and child therein are
The average Santa Fean is of tho con
servative order; he don't go racing off afflicted with small pox. This is sup
after "the Ignus Fatuus that bewitches posed to be the Cerrillos "outfit" referred
and leads men into pools and ditches." to several
days ago
But w hen it comes to a show down on
The university trustees were handsomeu prices he gets there just the same. Howx:
everybody recognizes w hat a benefit ly entertained last evening by Gov. and
U ever,
it would be if Santa Fe could secure direct Mrs. Prince. The occasion was specially
13 railway communication with the mines.
to the distinguished memIt is behoved that the passenger tratlic complimentary
from the cast, Itov. Dr,
board
of
tho
bers
between tho city and the camps wouki
make such a road profitable, and there Hayes Ward, editor of tho New York In
to bo a general disposition here to dependent ; Eev. Dr. Simeon Gilbert, edi
a. seems
encourage in every way possible the tor of the Advance, Chicago; Rev. Dr. J.
building of such an extension.
K. Roy, superintendent American MisA BUSINESS MAN'S .IDEA.
Mr. E. M. Reaser, our live wholesaler, sionary association, Chicago.
. , J
fl)Pi S U el
I'nrrhnae of Bomla.
was a visitor at San Pedro on Saturday.
ExKctr-nvOffice.
He did well from a trade paint of view,
N.
'Santa
M., May 28, 18H!l.
Fe,
and was gratified over whtfhe saw in the
I will receive bids until July 8, 188!),
ssx- -j mines. Mr. Reaser think it is tho duty for the slalc of the whole or any part of
.1
of every Santa Fean to chip in and aid in $20,000 of penitentiary bonds of the terriI UJ developing this second Leadville, and tory of New Mexico, to be purchased by
says he stands ready to join others in put- the territory for coucellation, tho prices
n m
ting up a fund to carry out theidea ; pure- stated to be for the principal of the bonds,
the interest to date of delivery to be
ly from the good it would do in a commerTi o bonds
cial way. lie thinks a business mans' paid in addition thereto.
should be organized in Santa to be delivered at Banta xe wituin
syndicate
!?3
Fe, another In Las Vegas and another in one w eek after notice of acceptance of-ot0
The right to decline any or all
Albuquerque, for the purpose of deep bid.
T
.
c
O.i , m...un Porerp
mining at San Pedro, thus demonstrating
of
NewMexico.
of
Governor
ore
the
the true value
deposits, and

AND NIGHT

not turned a hand toward rebuilding the
road over which the Lucky ores are
brought in for loading on the cars, and as
a result it is not improbable that this
traffic, a splendid acquisition to locate
trade, w ill be transferred from Cerrillos to
Wallace, The people of the latter town
are wide awake and have Albuquerque's
on the principle that it is any-- :
thing to down Santa Fecounty. Wallace
offers to remedy the grievances of the ore
teamsters, which the people of Cernllos
have so long
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A Woman's Discovery.

"Another wonderful discovery has been
made and that too by a lady in this county. Disease fastened its clutches upon
lier and for seven years sho withstood its
severests tests, but her vital organs were
undermined and death seemed imminent
For three months she coughed incessantly and could not sleep. She bought of us
a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, and was so much relieved
on taking first dose that she slept all
night and with one bottle has been
miraculously cured. Her name is Mrs.
Luther l.utz." Thus write W. C. Ham-ric- k
Get a free
& Co., of Shelby, '. C.
trial bottle at C. M. Creamer's drug store.
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willemt avail,
at last. 1
to try tlio
virtues ot Ayer's
I

Aj-er'-

It kerps tin- blood pure.
And javes strength to endure."
1 S. Minor (a druggist for 63 years ),
l'.d Spring St., New York.

did
Sursaimrilla.
I
im, and before
I
h i
liiiisbed tlm
"Before using Ayer's Sarsaparilta, 1
1
felt
lirst bottle,
was constantly confined to my bed;
it decided
eliaugo
since using this medicine, I am able to
lor tho better. I
walk l wool- three miles at a time. Iam
riMitiiiued the use
Mrs. Sarah Ercdis,
(il years of age."
of this medicine,
:;0 i'leasaut s'.l, Lowell, Mass.
until now l can
" I find Ayer's Sarsaparilla to be an
believe that I ever lia-.- l been
scan-ciielt." Mm. C Kennedy, i7 racinc St., admirable remedy for lie cure of blood
diseases.
I prescribe it. and it does the
llrooklyn, N. V.
E, L. Pater, AI. D.,
' I suffered for years from a low con- I work every time."
Kansas.
dition of the bluiiil and general debility, Manhattan,
" Peing in poor health and weakly in
with severe pains in the back and
I have been greatly helped hotly, when a lad of eight years, I waa
nlioublers.
fe-.given Ayer's bar- bottles cf
by a

mil
Absolutely Pure.

This ponder never varies. A marvel
of purltv, stiviifttl; anil
More eeounmitul llinn the ordinary
kl'iils, anil can not lie cold in rotupeu-tiuwith tho multitude of low test,
short weight, nlmii or phosphate powders. Hold only In fans. Knyal ISakiuit
I'owder do., 100 Willi street, K. V.

Ayer's Sar sapariila.

EASE SETTLE.

i

Having transferred the city circulation
of tho daily New Mexican to Mr. H. O.
Ladd, 1 have now undertaken to collect

all money due on the city circulation up
to Juno 10, 18Sf, and it is absolutely nec
essary that all subscribers should pay up
promptly when called upon, so that tho
books may bo balanced to that date.
This is a kindly hint to all readers of tho
New Mexican who are in arrears. Please
be prepared to settle your account when
C. H. Gbkuq.
called upon.
Sew Corporations.
The following articles of incorporation
have been filed in tho ollice of the secretary of the territory :
The International Construction company, of Chicago, III. Capital stock of
Lawrence P. Boyle, John
$50,000.
Ritchie, John R. James, incorporators.
John Schotield, of Deming, is agent.
The Las Vegas Coal Mining o: Development company. Incorporators: Antoine
A. Senecal, Vm. A. Vincent, Jetlerson
Capital
Reynolds, Meyer Friedman.
stock, $50,000. The principal place of
business is at Las Vegas.
Tho Richmond Consolidated Mining
company. Incorporators, Nathan Grayson, Geo. W. Grayson, John W. Zftllcrs,
Daniel J. Miller, Charles J. Price.
The company is formed to work the
Marv Richmond and Marv E mines near
Hillsborouuh.
Capital stock, $200,00J.
Hillsboroimh is the principal placo of
business.
Tho San San Pedro Placer Mining company, Incorporators L. Bradford Prince,
R. M. Johnson, E. S. Raunheim, F. A.
Blake, S. C. White. Capita stock
Principal place of business Santa
Fe.

.....
T. 1. nlnn,l
!.... afnM
,nr
ill ii.i-vt
,Lit: r.v in.!, ii inn,,
oiufl iulu,
napt'.rilla, and take every opportunity to II. lias'
been lay medicine whenever 1
speak of mv cure to those who areU it,have needed
n tonic or hlood-purineratliie.ted as I was." W. P. Stearns,
George W. Hentlriek, Nashua, N. II.
line st., I'oruami, Me.
-.
S.Worth S3 a bottle
I'ricc 81
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Aycr& Co., Lowell, Miiuk.

A. C. IRELAND, Jr
DRTJG-G-IST- .

Oldest Practical Druggist

Messrs. Cooly Beaver and Tony .Wis
left this morning for the Pecos.
James McKeen Arnold, of Philadelphia,
is a guest at tho Palace.
Hon. ft. M. Force has gone on a prospecting trip to the mines and may decide
to pitch his tent and open a law ollice at
Cerrillos.
Macario ( iallegos and wife and J. II.
Daniel, of Mora, were registered at the
Palace last night en route homo from Ojo
Caliente.
Hon. S. D. Baldwin, of tho Lucky
Mining company, is one of the busiest of
men these days. He got home last night
from a trip to the camp.
Messrs. Geo. IX. reck and Charlie
Gleed, of Topeka; Chas. Dyer and A. J.
Mudgo, division superintendents of the
A., T. & S. F., are on the Pecos
enjoying the sport of trout fishing.
Judge Wm. Burns, of Sierra, is at the
Palace. He came up with Col. Crawford
to fix tip the papers in a big mining deal,
which was done in short order. Col.
Crawford and his English expert left for
London yesterday.
J . M. Nichols, the portly division manleft for the Pecos
ager of the Wells-Fargriver, lie has secured the use of the
Santa Fe Rod & Gun club's quarters and
will entertain there this week a party of
fifteen friends who are en routo from
Kansas City with pockets full of flies and
other bait.
y

The Socorro Bank,
Major J. D. Woodyard left for Santa Fe
last night, and after he has submitted his
report of tho condition of tho bank, he
will go from there to Knoxville, 111., where
he w ill perhaps remain during the sum
mer.
J. D. Wood vard. the examiner appointed
by the territorial secretary to examine the
condition of the affairs of the Socorro
County bank, after having made the ex
animation reports the assets of the bank
amounting to the sum of $68,800. and the
liabilities amounting to $55,000, according
to this statement is is safe to say it the at
fairs of the bank is properly managed that
everybody will be paid in full. If the
bant is not able to satisfy the claims,
Thomas Dorsey is here yet and all the
property that he claims is his in his own
name. Chieftain.

Santa Fe

in

Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate
Aud Absolute Purity of Drugs Guaranteed.
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twr pair lf Itsaipad
lb. Bci.t'A r.CK.sn.
"Korrttct Shape."
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CLABENBOlf POULTRY YARDS
ECUS FOR IIATCUINO.

Silver Wyandottes,
Light Brahmas,
Houdans.

$20,-00-
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Kt'HOEP.

the best and
Ayer's Sursuparilla
most popular of all blood medicines.
"Ayer's Sarsa papilla bus done me a
preat'deal of good. I was all run down
before I began taking it, and now I am
gainiug in strength every day. I i
tend taking one. more bottln to restore
Alice West,
my health perfectly."
a.
Jetiersuii, V
" I have, a good demand for
Harsaparilla and recommend it to all.

Ui

j

Glo-riel-

As yet the Cerrillos road supervisor has
not collected a cent of road tax and has

J

j

Martin Adam", miner from Silvnrton.'
Colo., passed through the city last night
going to San I'edro.
1. ,1. Jones and David Simers, Cerrillos
coal men. wrie in town last night on a
buying expedition.
Mr. I'ptogrove i opening a property
near Cerrillos. Assays ot the ore were
made on Saturday aud yielded forty
ounces in silver.
New claims covering fully two square
miles oi territory have been staked by
prospectors on San I edro mountain wun-ithe past thirty days.
Judge Thornton got home Sunday
night from a five days' inspection of the
Cerrillos district. He is better pleased
witli the outlook than ever,
Manager Haunlieim was in the city last
night from San I'edro and took the early
morning train for New York and Koston
on copper company business.
Dtck t ook, a royal koou leuow.wno
lias been laid np in the hospital for some
weeks, has fully recovered lrom Ins
juries and returns to San I'edro this w eek.
In tho Washington claim, adjoining the
Abe Lincoln, a seam of carbonates has
been struck. It was just such a seam
that caused the opening of . the Lucky
mine.
Messrs. Flood and Nelson, late of
have entered a lot of coal lands
south of the San I'edro district. Mr.
Flood was here yesterday to make the
tilings in the land ollice.
Mr. Lowtin, of Trinidad, is anew arrivlie
al at Cerrillos and has come to stay,
sent to Colorado and secured the services
whoare now
of two
oneniiiL' una lead which they believe to
promise big returns.
The San I'edro l'lacer company held its
first nieetiiiL' at Gov. l'rince'.s ollice last
night and organized bv the election of
oltieers President. It. M. Johnson; vice
nresident. S. C. White; secretary, F. A
Blake; treasurer, Thus. Kiddie. The
f
company has 010 acres of land,
of w hich is government placer land, the
remainder being held under an arrange
ment with the San I'edro grant. Steps
are to be immediately taken for the development of the property.

n.
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The territorial Pernod .vie Centra! com- mittee will mei't here and have another
on
wrestle with the statehood ipie.-tio-n
the
inst.
A great many letters from the people of
the territory, asking for instructions as to
how to prepare data on water storage and
irrigation for'the use of the senate committee, are being received hy Gov. Prince.
Judge Whiteman is not expected to return to Santa Fe tili Monday next. It is
said the application for mandamus in the
county board chairmanship matter willj
be presented to liitu early on Monday
morning.
In the matter oi the second district;
clerkship it. is slated that Chilioti Kiiey,
the present incumbent will this week;
resign," and that, then Judge Lee will
appoint Chas. F. ibint, ot liaton, to till
the vacancy.
New notaiies public ; Nathan Tton, ;
Albuquerque ; Geo. W. llartmau, Las
Vegas : Otto Lange, Watrous ; Yeneeslao
Itouiero, Sapello; Jas. A.Tomhnson, Lin
coln; E. Y. Uobsou, Albuquerque; June
Moore, ban 1 edro.
Auditor Alarid has gone to Albuquerque
to appear before the Bernalillo county
grand jury as a witness. Dial body is
examining into those celebrated tax suits
brought by C. 1.. Jackson, when that
worthy mini was district attorney.
A dispatch came to hand yesterday afternoon announcing that Mr. F. 1 Cricli-tohad been appointed superintendent of
construction to look after work on Santa
Fe's new Indian school. Mr. Crichton is
now employed as carpenter on the Presbyterian 'mission school, and before coming to Santa Fe was a citizen of l'.ristol,
Pa.
The new bureau of immigration organized at Santa Fe, on Wednesday, hy
the election of tho following olliccrs:
President, Hon. F. A. Manzanares;
Col. A. J. Fountain ; secretary,
Col. Max Frost,; and treasurer, J. K. Livt
ingston. These gentlemen are all
and influential, and workers for the
territory.
li-
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Strength

To eti.line 'lie wear and tear of life, suc- ccssfnily, demands an unfailing supply
of pure, vigorous blood. Marvelous are
the results achieved by the use of

Results frotn the uo of Ayer's
It assists digestion, makes
good blood, and restores wasted tissues.
Ileiiee, the priceless value of this
lo invalid, convalescents, and all
who lime overtaxed tiny ot tlio bodily
functions.
" boiit. four vears ago, I was taken
down vilb nervous prostration. Mind
Sarstv-parill-

New Mexico.

night's scenes in the town reminded him
of the palmiest days of Leadville.
that there are probably as
many as 2.400 people in San I'edro now,
and says they are still coming. They
live in regular mining camp style, in dug
outs, "jackals" and tents; lie found busi
ness men there carrying stocks of goods
and driving a lively trade in tents. In one
bar room on Saturday evening he counted
L'fiO miners,
and everything bore tho
aspect of liush times and general prosperity,
rim MiSKUAL otxi'i r.
The Lucky company expect to complete their second shaft and double their
force of miners this week; probably within three days. The mine is now output-tinabout thirty tons per day, or, in other
Lost. ''I don't know where, I can't
words, is shipping two cars of ore every tell
when, 1 don't see how something of
two days. When room and more air is
value to me, and for the return of
great
supplied bv the new shaft the two car per whie hi shall be trulv thankful, viz. : a
month's shioments to Pueblo from this S?"i'd al,P?tl.te:
For.Nil. "Health and strength, pure
cars. On the
mine amounted to sixty-livan appetite like that of a wolf, regblood,
Hlack
Anaconda
and
the
Hawk,
Lincoln,
digestion, all by taking that popular.
I'amell development work goes steadily ular
and peculiar medicine, Hood's Sarsapa-rillaforward. It is said that several other
I want everybody to try it this seauntil
but
are
well,
showing up
prospects
ail druggists. One
is sold
their ow ners can buy out the extensions son." Itdoses one'by
dollar.
hundred
to them no noise will be made about it,

W have in stock a line of Toilet Articles of every description ;
ulo it full line of Imported Cigars, imported aud California
WlaM and Braudies.

Health

t

Mr. Chas. IS. Eddy lias been appointed
postmaster at Eddy vice C. W. Greene,
resigned.
There have been fourteen federal olli- ap-- j
cials removed, and their sitve-ir- s
pointed within the la.--t two months m

n
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Thetc-Abou-

Oromiil Itotip. Oynter Hhell, Meat

rnuiitnltm unit luipm-iultiiiikiug
Food. .loMreftt
FOOT.
ASfHUK SOYLE, 8nio l"e,
d

"."';''!',,.

J. G. SCHUMANN

CLARENDON GARDEN

Boots & Shoes

HOTEL

ALAMO

Uar-fiel-

Fred. W. Wientgc,

IIKADQUAUTKK8 SALOON.
A quiet resort for gentlemen.
Finest brands of liquors and citfara

always on hand.
Southwest corner Plaza.
Fresh fish received evory Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at the Fulton
market.
Bhilou'a Vitalizer
Is what you need for constipation, loss of
appetite," dizziness, and all symptons of
dyspepsia. Price ten and seventy-fiv- e
cents per bottle. C. M. Creamer,

a

Milk 10 cts.
Saloon.

quart at the Colorado

Vigor, tho hair began coming, and, in
Teaslie's porter and Zone's Denver
three months, he had a fine growth of
at the Colorado
0 cts.
beer,
hair of the natural color." P. J. Cullen, Saloon.
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
Croup, Whooping Cough
And bronchitis Immediately relieved by
WE OFFER YOU WEALTH
Shiloh's Cure. ' C. M. Creamer,
By giving vou the current information
For lame back, side or chest, use
necessary to intelligently utilizo your
means. For $1.00. The Kansas City Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price twenty-fiv- e
paper, cents. C. M. Creamer.
Weeklv Jourualasixty-fourcolum- n
complete in every feature necessary to
Try the New Mexican's new outfit of
can be had for $1.00
make it
this material and machinery wlion you want
per year. Those who have received need
fine job printing or blank liook work.
valuable-papeduring the campaign
no introduction. To all others we say, try
it. Hand your subscriptions to the pubBUSINESS NOTICES.
lishers of this paper and he will forward
same to us. Journal Co.. Kausas City,
WANTS.

and Engraver,

THE SHORT LINE TO

Fl.

SANTA

CHICAGO,

.

-

NKW MEXICO.

Factory at Kesltlence, Frospect

ntll

ST. LOUIS,

iss A. EViugler,
NEW YORK,
BOSTON, MILLINERY 'ROOMS
And All Points East.
C.

HAMPSON,

VL

10 Windsor Blk.

-

North of Palace are., (trltttn blook.

Commercial Agt..

DKNTBR, COLO.

nnes

i

Mo.

Kgtf

To Dispel Cold.
N. i.
IT CONFORMS TO SHAPE OF
trecdom from
Headaches and fevers, to cleanse the syslfron want perfection In At. wlih
a
wenr
discomfort you will way
tem effectually, yet gently, when costive cornBurta'lA all
aoknowioOij.-Packard Shoe. It i auu
or bilious, or when the blood is impure aa tho wort romfinuue, InIhcthetxatworld.
irtanng
or sluggish, to permanently cure habitual genilemen' shoe made
Don't spoil your feet by wearing cheap shoes.
constipation, to awaken the kidneys and The Burt
A Packard Shoe coit no mora thanaDy
liver to a healthy activity, without irritat- other Bne shoe,
(E9i non upprnawi
In llaiuimada.
of
Allatyiea
use
or
them,
Syrup
weakening
ing
alio Bots- and Youths'. U not sold by your dealer seud
his name and your address to
Figs.
(.nocessors to Hurt ft o.,.Yrd
Packard & Field, Brockton, Masa.
St. JUiclinul'a College.
The musical and dramatic entertainJ. O. SCHUMANN, Santa Fe.
ment at St. Michael's college, announced
for next Thursday at 7:30 p. in., has been
postponed to Tuesday, June 25th at 3 p. m.
The object of tho entertainment will be to
raise a fund for the Johnstown sufferers.
Ot.tXER 12?
No tickets will be issued. Offerings will
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees,
be received nt the floor, and it is hopod
free from Disease and Insect Pests.
that liberal contributions will bo made.
Altini'R KOYLfc.
Bito. BoTUi.ru, President.
Machine Co.
Agent for the Nixon Nozxlea: for
spraying
Ii prepniuil to take
tiluitt MaVou
Llltlu
Will
Nlxoli'a
KrtlmriU mill
Why
aud
Noulo
Hi.
anil
Climux
chine
will
wbeu
Sliilob's
ray
Curo
give
Congh
twvt l'oi.sou.
you immediate relief. I'rice lOcts., CO
Solicited.
Correspondence
i.'ts., and $1. C. M. Creamer,
1'. O. box 105, .Santa Fe, V. U,
Butter.
LEATHER & FINDINGS,
AH w ho want choice selected dairy butter should send to Poison Bros., of
Kas. They will send CO. D. at the
lowest market price. (Jive them a trial.
SANTA FE, V, M.
Catarrh Cured
Order bymnll promptly attended to
Health and sweet breath secured by
First Class In all its Appointments
Sbiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Prico fifty
MA
A
X.
SI.
cents. Tasal injector free. CM. Creamer.
SS.
NT
r. O. Box
fE,
ttnles, t" per Day
Special Rates by
the Week or Mouth.
Boulder creamery butter best in the
landat tho Kulton market.
31. C. DAV IS, Proprietor.
Will Vou Suffer
Firatdoor Hoiitlior Cathedral.
One block Kant of Flata.
With dyspepsia and liver complaint?
Shiloh's Vitalizer is guaranteed to cure
you. t;. fll. Creamer.
Bleepleas Nlghta
Made miserable by that terrible cough
Shiloh's Cure is the remedy for you. C.
M. Creamer.
IS JEWELER

"My father at about the age of 50, lost
That Hacking Dough
all the hair from the top of his head. Can be so quickly cured by Hhiloh'aCuro.
Hair
of
We guarantee iit. C. M. Creamer.
After one month's trial
Ayer's

first-clas-

Norttpfl,

FRISCO LIRE!

Or tho Liquor Habit, Positively Cured
BY

St. Louis

&

San Francisco R. R.

ADWHISTCRIlia

HAINES'

DA.

O0L0EN

SPCC4FIC.

It can ba given in a cup ot coffee or tea, or Inif.
ticlr.s of food, without the knowledge of the per.
.nn taking it; it is absolutely harmless and wi I
ii

permanent and speedy cure, whet net

llic ):tticnt la u moderate drinker oran alcoliollo
wreck,
NEVER FAILS, We GUARANTEE
a complete cure in
page uouk
every Instance,

it

it
Faaaeugeri fur St. Louis anil the east FREE, Aiiilresa in confidence,
should travel tls Halatead and the Frisco lOLOEN SPECIFIC CO.. 85 Race St ClflanalW
Line.
THE OLD DOCTOR'S
This is 'the only ltoute In connection
with the A., T. A S. F. that runs Through
Pullman Cars to St. Louis without change.
Klegant Reclining Chair Cars and Dining
1 LADIES' FAVORITE.
Alwava lillril) and perfectly 8nfe. Ttu
Lady agents wanted to aell the Carl are run on the Frisco Line.
WANTED. Williamson Cornet. Largest Ask for Tickets via Balsteadand Frisco same
as iised by liotieamli of women all over luo
m i
1

I

Job Printing.
Merchants and others are hereby reminded that the New Mexican is pre-

salu of uuy patent corset lu the market. Clood
territory. Apply ARents' Manager, 18 8. 6th
street, Saint Louis, Mo.
We wish a few men
T ANTED. Salesmeu.
Y to sell our goods by sample to the whole
sale aud retail trade. Largest manufacturers lu
our Hue. lucloso
stamp. Wages ti) per
No postals answered.
day. Permanent position.
etc.
Jlouey advanced for wages, advertising,
Ohio,
Cincinnati,
Centennial Mfg. Co.,
ITCrANTED. 1,000 pounds old typo metal at

pared to do their printing on short notice
and at reasonable rates. M uch of the job
of town could
printing now going out
come to the New Mexican office. Tier
is no better excuse for sending out of
this ollice.
town for printing than there is for sending
old magazines to be bouna
merWANTED 10,000
Mkxicah'b book bludery.
away for groceries or clothing. Our
chants should consider these tilings. The
FOR SALE.
New Mexican is acknowledged the lead8,VLK --Old papers in quantities to uit.
The
section.
patronage
of
this
FOB
at the Kkw Muiulh office, Cpper
ing paper
of the people will enable us to keep it so. 'ItUco street

H.L.MORRILL,

General Manager, St. Louis", Ato.

D. WI8HART,

General l'assenger Agent,
Ht. Louis, Me.

United gluten, hi the Old lnrt-i'private
practice, for 3D years, and mil tingle had rObii.t.
INDISPENStm.15 TO I.AIrtfcg.Brntl
Money returned It nut as ri preHeuuil.
::iv'.IciiIims. mhI ii" m s
Benk-cents (slauiml
tiie ouly
hnoivnto I ill reme.lv byuai..
CO..
Ti Al:l
110 North f cveuili 8u, St. l.oulu- M.
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tiJU to bVDqajUd on itber Hemiaphere, Factory

fou4d
tot.

1842 at ManohMtor, England. OaUlotm
!
WAIT.
Jli. f rtt U.S.
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thiaanfwiflnriurtMiP.CLilj&OI1

imitl. uothlnir (iUrrent of
Itvdlipctlv ihrauch nil nik
to hwith aru VigorouiBtrenjnh. Ekettia
Cumot
or
uiim
eiluiBiuiiliy
ivaiunua,uuv
Wont
OrMtettmprovnfBOttover0riothtrbelt.
Mpr
inatMDUr vured In threo month". Scaled
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